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Details of Visit:

Author: Bewilder
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Jul 2011 4pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

A Short walk from Lancaster Gate tube. Basement flat with 3 bedrooms and a reception to relax in.
A good place for the purposes. 

The Lady:

There were 7 girls and maybe 10 guys.

Victoria (busty brunette brazillian. Actually remembered her from 2007)
Jodi (mixed race English girl),
Izabella (tall, slim, East European brunette and really fit),
Nicole (blonde with big tits. Not sure where she's from)
Jewels (English brunette)
Yasmine (fit petite Brazillian)
Karina (unbelievably fit petite brunette. Not sure where she's from)

The Story:

Last visited LMP in 2007 and thought it was time for another visit. Were maybe 10 guys but some of
them left early or arrived late so there was always a girl or 2 looking to pleasure you.

Started with some owo, RO and some shagging with the gorgeous Yasmine.

Moved onto a 69 with Nicole.

My first shot was with Jodi blowing me off and at the same time I was groping Jasmine's tits with my
right hand as she was riding the guy next to me and Karina's tits with my left hand.

2nd shot was after I chewed Nicole's tits on the swing when she was getting eaten out, I went for a
lie-down and a blowie with Jewels and then Izabella took over to take me to completion.
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Thought that would be it as I'd struggle to get a 3rd shot but the party ended with the remaining
guys all in one room (maybe 4 of us left) and the 7 girls desperately trying to coax some juice out of
us. Somehow I managed it with Jodi wanking me off as Victoria and Karina took a nipple apiece
with their mouths!

All in all an amazing experience. All the girls are attractive to very fit and they set the pace with their
aim to pleasure everyone as many times as possible. Got to take your hat off to them.

Not really my scene but makes a good change. Will I return? Well I did the following Friday and
despite struggling with my energy levels was looked after and had another 2 shots with Victoria and
Jewels in attendance again and other girls I had the pleasure to sample were Ariana, Angela and
Tori.

Recommended and if you're thinking of dipping your toe in the party scene I doubt if there is a better
place than LMP. Perhaps I will only limit to an annual visit.
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